Texas Soil Health
Short Course
Increasing Biological wealth with Livestock

Why Sponsor?

• Extensive name recognition and publicity
• A targeted audience of producers
• Face-to-face contact with customers
• An invaluable chance to educate
• An opportunity to receive immediate feedback from conservation stakeholders
• Great location - a soil health and grazing hot spot!

Commitment Form

Organization Name: ___________________________________________________
Contact Name: _______________________________________________________
Billing Address: ______________________________________________________
City, State, Zip: ______________________________________________________
Contact Phone Number: ______________________________________________
Email Address: _______________________________________________________

* Sponsorship Level: ______$__________________
  * Email your logo, website address and a brief paragraph to: ipena@texas-wildlife.org

Check payment -- Make checks payable to: TWA

Credit card payment -- fill out info below or call Iliana at 210-826-2904
NAME ON CREDIT CARD: _____________________________________________
Credit card type: Visa Mastercard Am Express Discover
CARD #: _____________________________________________________________
EXPIRATION DATE: _______________________
SIGNATURE: _________________________________________________________

Mail this form with check or credit card info to: Texas Wildlife Association
C/O Iliana Penda, 3660 Thousand Oaks #126, San Antonio, TX 78247

SPONSORSHIP DEADLINE: JANUARY 1

For more information contact:
Brandon Bing, 903-389-2154, Brandon.Bing@tx.usda.gov